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abseerptien,WENTI'V-FIVE CIMT a Wear.

NOT.-It in proposeod to niako this
the cheaet Temperance papnr in tho
world, taklng into consideration. size. th

it containe and the price at which it l"

friend of tmporance la earneatr re.-
queu to assist In nthi effort by subscrflingf
and by sending in facts or arguments thatf
might of interest or une to our workers.

Theeditor will bethankful for correspondence
upnay toplo connected wth the temporanco

rn Our llmitedspace wlll compel conden-
sation. Noletterforpublicationshouldcontain
more than two hundred words-if shorter,
stil btter.0

TORONTO, AUGUST, 1896.

De not hesitate to take
this paper fromn the Post
Ofae. if you have not
plid for It In advano,
som one aisa hao dong
ne for You, or It la sont
you froc.

THE PLEBISCITE'

in a few days Psrliament willue in
full swing. It le generally anticipated
that the Session opening on the 19th
will be brief, and that little business
will bu transacted beyond passing of
the Supply Bill. Plebiscite legislation
will he looked for froi the first. Session
dealing with general business. This
will probably le in January or Febru-
ary of 18WI.

Although the actual commencement
of the catimî.gn Is yet soie distance
off, nu tune sh-iould be lost before mak-
ing prep:ra ions. Every muntticipality

ought to hia eit campaigns comittee
organi-cl, the gromd looked over,
plans :id for seeing that voters' lints
are coifplete and other necessary
nachinery ready to be put in opera-
tion.

The contest is inevit.ablle. It will he
hailed by friends of the cause with
satisfaction. It mneaus a figit with
possibility of a victory in the forn of
practical legislation on the lines for
which we have long worked, and
waited, and prayed. Never before had
we upon us a heavier respc nsibility.
Never before were we face to face
with a more important duty. Earnestly
we urge all aur friends to get ready at
once.

LOCAL OPTION. •

The Ontario Legilation providing
for the enactment of Municipal hy-laws
prohibiting the sale of liquor isl n the
following te tms:-

"The council of every township,1
city, town and incorporated village
may pass by-laws for prohibiting the
sale by retal of spirituous, fermented
or other nanufactured liquors, ln anyi
tavern lun or any other house or placeg
ai ubiic entértainment: and for pro-
h1ibting altogether the sale thereof in
shops and places other than bouses of
public entertainment: Provided that1
the by-law before the final passing

thereof, has been duly approved ai by
the electors of the municipality ln the
manner provided by the sections in
that hebalf of the Municipal Act."

"No hy-law paaud under the rovi-
sion of thissection shall be repeabedha
the council passing the sane, unttil
after the expiration of three yearsi

from the day oftits coming into for
nor untIl a by.law for that purp
shall bave been submitted to t
electors and approved by thein ilnt]
same manner as the original by-la
and if any such repealing by-law (up
being submitted to the electors) le n
so approved, no other repealing by-l
shallbe submitted for the like approv
within the ful term of three yea
thereafter."

These sections are so plain as1
tequire little comment. Under the
the liquor traffie may be absolute
wiped out in rural municipalities whe
it would he entirely unprofitiblet
pay the high fee iequired for authori
to sell hliior in wholesale quantitbi
which sales are necessarily limited eve
in populace placed.

The Dominion Alliance is preparin
a pamphlet giving details of procedu
for bringing Local Option By-laws In
force, forms of petition ta Municip
Conneils, forme of by-laws, and a goo
deal of valuable information. In th
ineantime parties engaged ln loca
option work may obtain full informa
tion by applying to the Secretary o
the Alliance.

THE JULY CONVENTIONS.

The Annual Meeting of the Domin
loi Alliance Couîncil and the Annua
Convention of the Ontario Branch o
the Dominion Aliianceheld lastmonth
were gatherings of minuch interest
The decision of the Privy Counci
regarding provincial jurisdiction an
the stccess of the Liberal Part
committed to a Dominion pleblecite
were the natters whlch made thi
meetings centres of unusual interest

Without discussing to any exten
the question or undesirability ofi
plebiscite, both meetings accepted it
eminence as a fact and took step
towards preparation for the comin
campaign.

The statement by the Attorney
General, that the Provincial Govern
ment did not accept the Privy Counci
<lecision as a clear declaration that th
Province had power ta prohibit the
liquor traffle, prevented the discussion
for the timse being of provincial
prohibition.

The intimation by meibers of the
Government that other restrictive
legislation would probably be inmedi.
ately enacted, encouraged the delegates
to the adoption of a series of strong
recommendations for changes in the
exieting liquar laws.

Local Option was endorsed and
warnly comnended to prohibitionists
in Ontario. Following the conven-
tion's action there will no doubt he a
revival of interest in this method of
dealing with the liquor traffic.

The disagreeable feature of the (on.
vention was the difference of opinion
brought out by the action of the Hat.
ilton delegates in opposing the con.
tinuance of Hon. G. W. Rose as one of
the Presidents of the Alliance on the
ground that he has been disloyal to the
temperance cause in advocating the
election of the Liberal candidates ha
Hamiltonwhen independentcandidates
were in the field strongly in favour of
prohibition. The Convention however,
declined to endorse the proposai. It is
to be sincerely hoped that there willbe
no permanent division in the temper.
anceranks over aquestion which should
never have been introduced at all in a
Convention understood to be a union
of all classes of workers earnestly
desiring the total suppression of the
liquor traffle.

The Royal Commission to investi.
ate the liquor trafBc In England ha

n scrutiuitzing " perpendicular"
drinking. The evidence seened to
show that liquor drank standing np
made a man drunk au well as w bn
drank.sittingdown,

ce, COMMONPLACE TEMPERANCE Ing roee-leaf, no skill can replace it.
om WORK. Despoil the great white lily ofi ts color
he - and fragrance, none can give back the
he A paper read ai the Juvenile Institute pertecton oftits purity. Destroy the
w, by Misa Jennie P. Yemen. delicate organism of the eye no med-
on ,A commonplace life; we say as we Ical skill in the universe can restore it.
tot sigh, When youth bas once lostits innocence,
aw But why should we sigh as we say ? when sin has once blasted the soul,
val For a commonplace sun min a common- when the first freshness of Godgiving
am place sky innocence ls gone no after repentance,

Makes up the comnmonplace day. reformation or repentance or devotion
to will ever niake it just the same. Moie-

am The nioon and the stars are common. ory is polluted, the imagination le
y place things, assailed by impurities, habita of virtue
ey The fi9 ers that bloom, and the birds are weakened. The force of vice lere that sing strengthened. IlThe wound may heai

to But dark would this world be, and sad but the scar remains.'' God nay for-
ty our lot, give, man may forget, but the trans-
s, ifthe flowers bloomed and the sun gression is never aitogether beyond the

ahne not. vision of the transgressor. God gives
en sore things twice, sone things many

Many ofi us in the Temperance cause times, but nnocence no soul can get a
g think our work commonpface, insignifi. second time.

re cant. We are alnost ashamed if our Let us seek to build up an innocent
positions thinkin g that to our lot falls youth let each of us do our common-

ta the drudgery, a ording us no oppor- placedutieswith commonplacepatience
al tity of achieving great thinge. To and commonplace pleasure and be
id excel ln public l granted to others, found true and trusty stewards.
e why notto us? One Niagara Isenough Let us each by loving patient efforta for the continent, America, but who of hedge the youtih of our land rounda lis for a moment, would despise the about with principles of Temperance

a- nunerous rivera wending their ways and sobriety, that in the coming
of along grassy meadows or the tiny generations we may see the dawn-ofnunîmtaîns, or threadlets of Cr stal, the long-looked-for a ge when no pitifultrickling downî the hill-side, clothing wall o helpless waft shall bu heard,the dry, barren earth with a velvety when the inseries of the drunkard's

werearet valnd moistening the home shall not he known.
You sy, IOur space la limlted,

cransped indeed"we have few ppor-
Stunties, just our Temple once a week, Tlis SCOTT ACT AT WORK.

alongwith a Word now and then to
al help othors than Templars." Yo
ft friends, but how naywesecure greater Brome County, in Quebec, is having
, opportunities? By making faithful a revivalofiScott Act enforcement. A

use of thosealready anted. recent issue of tho Xontreal Witness
You know the parable of the talents tells of thirteen convictions of offenders
S It applies here.-" To him that bath who were sentenced topay fines aggre-

d shal be given," and from hlim who gating $830. The Brome County
,y uisuses his one talent evon those Branch of the Dominion Alliance

lin'ited opportunities shall be withhld. worked up the prosecutions.
If youi wish ta Incrense your field afe labor work faithallysthe field you

. already have, and you will find that SCANDINAVIAN TRETOTALLERS.
t greater work will crowd ipon you.
a Soon you will be calling for assistance.

We err when ln Our inmost thoughts
s l whispered, "only our Juvenile Tem- An interestingarticle Ina recent issue
s ple,-Onily a dozen or two girls and of the Neto York Voice describes the
gas many boys." Yes, that lis ail, but in progress of the temperance cause

each of your ordinary boys and girls among the 1,500,000 Scandinavians
lies hidden the germ oftgreat and noble who are now living in the United

Y manhood or womîanhood Sisters and States. Among these sturdy pioneers
- brothers, ta you nay be given, if you there are three classes of temper-
l are faithful in comnonplace duties, lance work, the Good Templars,

the leasure, the blessing and the re- the Templars of Tem rance and
e war of awakening, caring for, train. Independent Total Abstinence organ-
e ing and developing that germ into a izations. The Good Templar work le

noble, useful bein . the strongest and muet general. Four
Could we but heip one other to over- temperance papers are published in

come teniptation, to grow strong, true the orwegian language and one ln
and noble, our life would be no ailure. tee Swedish. In the tate of Minnesota
The helper of the weak and wavering, the Scandinavians have been the means
the nan or woman who leads others of carrying local option in many
to triumph over intemperance and sin, localities. Prohibition sentiment is
ls greater than a Napoleon or a Wel- very strong among them.
lingt il.

Te motive for our work must not
ho solely for reward, otherwise we A SHOCEING TALE FROM LABRADOR.lose the beet part af existence. The
heart that goes out of itself grows
large, tender, and mare f hl afjoy. Pere GOnyce, an Oblat Father, whosThis la the geat secret ai the noasut erndfotavi othblest lives. 'Ne do most for ourselve has just returned from a visit ta the
when we are doing something for missions of his Order on Labrador
others. Educatlhn begins at the coast, reports that the Indians theremother ' knee. Everyv wrd spoken, are in a state of starvation. He com-every act wîtnessed, every thought,
every emotion aida in the formation of plains that they are dylng of hunger,
character. Can we not help the devel- while the rivers of the coast are swarm-
opinent of a character ln the ages to ing with fish, especially salmon, but
come by impressing the benefit of such as these waters are mostly in the
a character on the presentgeneration. hande of clubs or wealthy men, they

You may have met with Temperance are unable to avail themselves of these
workers who will only help the semi- sources of natural food supply. He
respectable, they turn away froin the also complains that while the Indians
poor wretch who was at one time an and settiers along the coast are for.innocent boy by his mother's knee but bidden to utilize the eggs of seabirds
who now through the curse of rim and which were formerly a source ofi fooIts associate imp s of darkness bas be- and profit to them, the Newfound-
coa edegraded tili be shrinks from the landers make descente u n the coastputre and true. lu defiance ai thse Can aa law, and

They show their dislike. The poor in the absence of adequate police pro-fellow Pays:-" Oh: Yes. Vin not lit tection and carry them off by whole-for decent people to look at"-and sale, thus aiso largely reducing theaway he goes to be worse than before. supply of feathered aine. Lastly, heFriends, the refinement that carries us complains of the fatal work done alonaway from our fellow men la not God's the coast by the whiskey traders anrefinement. declares that the misalonaries areThe great heart of Jesus, the perfect powerless to carry on their good workTemperance worker, throbbed withi lnthe face of the brute fore used byaching anguish over those who were these ruffians and the demoralizationsimken in sin and iniquity. That ls to caused among the Indians by theirbe our example. Our hearts should nefarlous trafic, whieh bau resulted inbum with agreat yearning love and the melancholy death of a large num-compassion for Our fallen brothers. ber of these poor untutord children ofGive them a helping hand. They will the forest. He characterizes the liquorbleu you for a klnd word. trafic as the greatest evil and scourgeIn view of the misery and degrada- of the cost, as it not only increasestion which this curse ha caused, the poverty of the Indiana, but la kill-let us gird on the armour of love and ing them off with alarming rapidityperseverance to save the innocent ofby agravating the pulmonary andour land fron a similar fate. Displace other diseases to which thiy arethe sparkling dew-drop front the blush. peculiarly subject.-Monfreai Wln«&


